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18 Wigram Road, Faulconbridge, NSW 2776

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 3124 m2 Type: House

Nathan Chapman

0429963449

https://realsearch.com.au/18-wigram-road-faulconbridge-nsw-2776-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-chapman-real-estate-agent-from-lister-estate-agents-springwood


$900,000

BED 3 | BATH 1.5 | LIVING 2 | CAR 1Walk with ease to the recently refurbished Jackson Park and Corridor of Oaks from

this two-story home. With foyer entry and mudroom access to the single garage, keep the mess away in the lower-level

laundry and powder room. Here, a spacious sunken rumpus also presents sensational flexibility as a fourth bedroom with

kitchenette potential, ample storage, and external access.Follow the timber stairwell up to the family-friendly layout with

open kitchen with wall-mounted oven and gas stove, dining area, and a lounge giving three sets of sliding doors to the

generous deck. All three bedrooms have lovely elevated views, while two have built-in robes in addition to the main

bedroom's built-in low-boy. Outside, the deceptively large yard sweeps down and around to reveal the bulk of the 3,124

m2 (approx) block, readily accessed with side gates and cleared path. Leave the cars at home with further onsite parking

and circular driveway, and commute with ease from local train station and bus stops in 800m. • Land size (approx):

3,124m2• Walk with ease to the local parks and commuter routes,• Open kitchen, dining, and lounge stepping out to

generous deck,• Three upstairs bedrooms; two with built-in robes, built-in low-boy to one,• Spacious sunken rumpus on

lower level offering fourth bedroom, alongside laundry and powder room, foyer entry, and mudroom, • Single garage plus

further onsite parking and circular driveway,• Large yard readily accessed with side gates and cleared path.Please

contact Lister Estate Agents – Springwood to book your private inspection of this Breuer style home offering a family

retreat.Disclaimer: We have obtained all information herein from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


